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STOLE A TEAM
UR ANNUALThe following are the respective 

•abjecte which the stndente of the 
A.M.8. will diaonne on Fridey even.

Lead beater—“Self Effort ee the 
Beeie of e Soooeeefnl Life"

Mr. Rhodes—“The Beetera Ques-
b<Mr. Richards—'The Sonnes of 

Knowledge."
Mr. Stewart—“Home."
Mi. Lawaon—-Unity* -

Two yoothe of the Waehborn’e 
neighborhood—Ana Johnston and a

they «.sited Mr. Alex Judd and left 
e.rly >n the evening, saying they would 

spend the night at hie 
did not return for that

The White Sale Lasts All Month 
At Brockville's Greatest Store GREAT CLEARING

Great Reductions
in FURS

OF MEN*» AND BOYS’
Suits, Overcoats & Underwear

will interest every shrewd buyer. We are bound to move 
the balance af our winter stock ont of our store_ il low 
prices will do it. We have been stock taking and found 
some broken lots, which muet be cleared regardless of cost 
to make room for spring goods. Can't foil yon much beta 
but n;fo » few out prises below

return and 
house. They 
purpose, and on entering hie efobk 
next morning Mr. Judd found that hta 
valuable team had been stolen. He 
immediately inspectai the young 
of tieing the thieves and bad a warrant 
for their arrest placed in the1 hands of 
Constable Rumell of Delta.

Apparently, on wonting the horses 
they next went to Mr. Crooks farm 
buildings, lor on that gentlemen aris
ing on Tuesday morning be found hia 
double cutter in the yard, folly for 
niehed with robes and containing a bag 
of oats He attributes the flight of the 
thieves from hia promisee to the foot 
that dnriog the night he was up with a 
lighted lamp looking after the fire, 
which W8i.buroiu|{ ntb6r two briskly• 
The tbUyee probably fled on seeing the 
light. X . v .

Their next stop was at the home of 
Mr. MoArdle, near Lyndburet, where 
they secured whet they wanted in the 
line of a rig, and continued their west
ward way.

Constable Rumell lout no time, bat 
pursued the thieves night- sod day, 
finally locating them at Napanee, but 
before he could arrest them they were 
taken into custody by the police of 
that town. The few provides for the 
payment ol a bounty of $20 a bead for 
thé capture of boras thieves, end Mr. 
Rnarel fairly earned this money, though 
it will probably go to the Napanee

On Tbaiadav evening Mr. Judd 
received ameawge informing him of the 
recovery of his team. The youthful 
“ruetleia” are now in jail at Napanee. 
awaiting trial.

Furs must go now ; we’ll make 
it worth while for you to buy at 

instead ol waiting all next
4

^ THE CHEESE SITUATION eh &<} ;once
year. Every fur we have is re
duced. Come and look them over.

mlrter «4.86 «6.06

The Mail and Empire a few daim 
ago contained the following paragraph :

“Dealers confess that the cheeee 
situation ao far ae it appliee to On
tario is somewhat embraaring. A 
large exporter In conversation with a 
Mail and Empire reporter at the King 
Edward Hotel «tato 1 that there 
was over $300.000 worth of cheese 
stacked in factorise in the County of 
Oxford alone. This etato of affrirs 

by no means confined to that 
county. The gentleman in question 
stated that early in the season the 

nad been offered 12 sent*

AA good Lt
All Cloth Jackets are now Half 

Price. We have about thirty-five 
real nice ones left, 
chance if you want a stylish coat at 
Half Price.

It’s a great ssr
tUS, to dear forMme

«1.80
•«.110. Sale price............. .................................

TO.
•4.60. Sale prioe...........................................

STORM COLLAR—Black Astraehan. » Inch

ular price fl.E Bale price..............................

Sale price....................................................... .

«AÜ Î5KS» ‘SÏÏi
price............»................*.....................................

1000
*4-50

*LdLT <|*.lar 44 00 
price «U. Sale price........................................ ww.w

•57.00. Sale price.............................................

Mail All the rest of the winter goods at Reduced Prices

sale which we are having this month. Pont forget One 
is | short month, so oome at once if you want to aeoure 
some our great bargains.

The Globe Clothing House

$3.35
Orders
Filled
Promptly

per pound for their holdings, bat bad 
neglected to close. Now the beet 
offering was 9 cents. Present condi
tions are largely due to .the i 
pasturage of last sufamer. 
greatly increased the making ot cheese 
coupled with heavy shipments to Eng
land from foroiqn countries."

3.00

6.25 Iwhich
N

4.45
ONTARIOBROCKVILLE "

8.50 s
Passengers Appreciate the I I

Treatment Accorded Them

NEW FALL GOODS
Our stock of Suitings. Overcoatings and 
Trouserings is far superior to anything we 
have ever had. We can make your suit from _

) $15.00 TJF>
It will pay you to inspect our slock before 
purchasing elsewhere and we guarantee a 

8 perfect fit. . . ............................................

W
' The following'letter is bat one of n 

nueiber received by the Grand Trunk 
' Railway from pameogera on their 
trains who have been delayed in eon 
sequence of the recent very heavy 
étonna. It pointe to the feet that the 
railway company are fulfilling their ob
ligations to the publie under very try
ing oonditiona, and that the eerticen 
rendered "are folly appreciated by the

“"ÏÏÜÏÏ'a* re. aaire.
Mb. Dull,

Train Master,
Stratford, Out.

r
8
I

i46.00
DRAMA AT ADDISON *

Robert Wright Æ Co in their dramatic entertainment, 
M I given about n your ago, the friends of 
» the Addison Publie Libnury eeored a 
» signal snooeaa, and they have decided 
1 I to give another such performance on 
m 1 the evening of Pridav, March 4. The 
— I hills are now oat, the event is befog 

eagerly anticipated, and its financial 
■+\ eoeoemis «seared. Two pfoya are to 

I I be presented on this oocarioo, namely, 
I I "Tna old maids’ Convention and “The 
1 Bachelors’ Clob,” and there who have 
I been favored with a look in at the 
I reheanala say that two or three boon 
t I oi unalloyed merriment await all who 
1 The eighteen young Indies
| „„d fourteen gentleman constituting
t I the cast of the two playe have taken 
t naturally to their varions parts, and 
I 1 die impereooationa are helped ont with 

strangely and wonderfully

IMPORTERS

- ‘ OntarioBrook ville

Dear Sir
The pameogera arriving at Kfoear- 

dine by the O.T.B. train on Sunday at 
1100 a.m„ desire hereby to exprew 
their grateful thanks to the offieuls 
and emplovew for their uniform kind 

mani'feetrd during the long de
lays occasioned by the recent snow 
blockade. We h^ve had a a good op- 
portunitv to estimate the magnitude of
the difficulties with which they had to ____ _______

srWASÏJ'-'at jmaa»«fM ■*'^£JX‘“4To“ 
SSli'SaJarLrSK SkSkaSrSgS* ja.<us»»«a®a
undone that could minuter loth, com ^ ^ —
fort and progress of the passengers nn- WfLIJ^
der their care. ^FopitojmMnd for bmImI examlnstioei

Signed on behalf ol the above paea- --------------------------------—---------- sai KUBSoSkee of Mwi®, Montré

engeia

M. J. Kehoe tPreparatory Work
BROCKVILLECentral BlockLSugar-making Time SïÛXSÎ XtoS.‘LS5l

everything required for the “urinere, from a bucket to a 
dmkOT evaperator, and the low prices and the merits of our 

Tpmkfl a quick sale.

Wd r

Mr. W. G. CRADDOCK iFarm for Sale rs-t»
«sHot Too Early ‘t&Ü

placed before the spring rush receive extra good attention.

entrusted to ns is carefully and promptly ex 
eeuted.

eoetomea

There are now abont 440 books in 
the library, ranging from standard 
olaaaieB to the very latest publications, 
and the board of management should 
receive every encouragement in the 
good work they are doing.

The people of Addison have estab
lished a reputation for eneoewfal 

____________ _______________ presentation of dramatic entertain

Th^Athens Hardware Store.|EbvtEFHHi
A1AV» AAW ldsV| March 4. Play commencée at

All Repairing
JOHNSON & LEE } 3

TIME 1Andrew Malcolm,
Mayor of Kincardine DYESHOOT*-

BOLDREXALL
Jot. Peilp,

Methodist Miniator.

-ÿ^’SSSïJï.ï.ïLrï'gR

Now is the time to buy your 
harness supply. We are man
ufacturing all our own And are 
offering special bargains

We combine strength and 
beauty using only the best of 
leather and making each part 
to wear.

You should see our 
$15.00 single har- 
ness on Saturday,-* IQ Ell 
February 27, for.. UlAivU

Our Moeller patent iron 
hqnriw tug we use on double 
farm harness is the best out. 
We want to show it to you.

Special attention given to 
mail inquiry and orders.

CHAS. R. ROOD fc Ce.
BMCKTIIXE

M
Tendency of the Times

7.30.
The tendency of medical science is 

toward preventive measures. The 
best thought of the wot Id is being 
given to the subject. It is easier and 

The two smallpox patients reported better to prevent then to core. It has

ssrSïs s stfvwtwjsB.Atx rt sraprrsaej
mild type, bat the township ore of Chamberlain • Congh Remedy, 

council of Bastard and Burgees took Pneumonia always reeuk* from a odd 
nromDt steps to protect the public or from an attack of mfluensa (gnp). 
Œ l2Th houL” were placarded, end it has been obrerred that tit- 
disinfected, end the families quaran remedy oounteracm any tendency of. 
tined. The order hat been issued diet there diseases toward pneumonia. 
Nil persons expored to the duwere who This ha. been j m“7
have not been encocretully vaccinated ihousanda of care m whioh this 
within the last seven years most be remedy bee been need during the giant 
immediately vaccinated. No further prevalence of oold« 
nnthreak of the ftiiroif hss been y««i end oan he relied apoo wnh 

■ ITd implicit confidence. Pneumonia often
"P0"”' résolu from a slight '«old when no

ruamruB*\ SMALLPOX AT DAYTOWN

Between
Seasonsof a

wuhcouplli-s».and Ammunition. Shells 

par—of the world.
•Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.

The holiday trade is over, and 
for the huge patronage extended to 
nr we return thanks.r-

monej to

January end February are dull 
months in nearly all lines of trade, 
and so we are prepared to make 
punhaaing here jusi now both 
pleasant and profitable. It will 
pay you duriag there two months 
to impost and foam the price of 
any irtiele yea may aonfomplate

Wm. Karley,
Bflaln St,

4
■j

suddenly discovered that there hi fever 
and difficnlty inbreathing end pàfaa 
in the cheat, then it is annoanced that 
the patient has 
the refis side and 
Coagh Remedy eereon 
ecntracted. It always 
tale by J. P..Lsrah A Mm

“I have token « great many differ-

5a36?sews»s
Dnnkerton, Iowa, -but -aver had «« 
good reeohe firom say as from Chamber- E5L Stomach and Liver Ttidcto."

Fer refe by J. F. Lemb A Sen.

Here’s an Advantage
On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “nish order 

for poster work, etc, reaching the Reporter office in the 
. mo^g will be completed and returned on the emung

1pfifniionlt Be on 
take Chamberlain’s

as the sold It
T. 6. Stevens
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